
Volunteer keeps Nibley

children's the atw going
By tance Frazier
staffwriter

NIBLEY - The little stage at the
back of Nibley's city park gets pretty
crowded each year around the end of
June, and much of the credit goes to
Jessie Datwyler.

Datwyler has produced and directed
children's plays for Nibley Heritage
Days for more than a decarðe, involving
as many youngsters as she can.

Fron her first production in 1983 of
The Selfish Giant, ta Ali Baba and the
Forty Thieves this year, Datwyler has
taught children the basics of acting. And
the productions have been so succes${
in geting people involved that they've
just about outgrown the stage.

t\ Te're hoping to build a bigger, bet-
..,0r stage,o says Datwyler, who estimates
she spends about 50 hours on each p1e
ductiõn. Her dream is to replace the ply-
wood setup with a larger cement
platform capable of displaying more

scenery- and more kids.
"Everyone who comes to sign up is in

the pla¡" she says with a smils. eEvst
kid should be in a play. You lea¡n team-
work" how to work together and build
something. Not everybody can hit a
ball, but everybody can get up on the
stage and sing."

Datwyler tries to find plays with a lot
of speaking parts to get more kids
invo-lved- This year she adapted,4lí
Baba fot the stage and came up with 80
parts for villagers, dance¡s and saber-
wielding thieves.

While she has involved more and
more actors, the time she has to work
with them has shortened over the years.
A decade ago, she says, the cast would

rehearse three months befo¡e a play.
Now, she usually has about tìñto weeks
to pull everything together.

To cope with the time Pressures she
enlisted help from others in Nibley,
mostly mothers of the actors-

'It's really turned into a comrnunity
tbeater,'Datwyler says. "I get it going,
but thafs about it."

Actually, she chooses the plays, orga-
nizes the script, assigr,s parts, handles
finaaces aod helps direct. She usually
worts with several other directors aad a
choreognplær, but ultimate responsibil-
ity for-thé suc,cess of each production
lies wiû Datwyler.

Ieena Nilson" who was the choreogra-
pher fot Ali Babø, says that if it weren't
Îor Datwyler, Nibley children's theater
wouldn'texist.

*She has the kids in mind," Nilson
says. *She'jlst wants thcm to bave a
great experience."

Several youngsters Performed in
all of the first 10 PlaYs, andall of thä firõt l0-plays, and
Datwyler says most oJ the actors
are hooked after one PlaY.*S/hen they're grown uP and go
to a play, théy'[ be able io saY 'I
knori'tñat song,'' she saYs, butknow song,'' she says, but
that's not her trrst PridtY-*It's importani to be a good
influence ih tne kids' lives,o she
adds. *I sFess to the vol$¡leers to
try to make each kid.feel inPor-
tant.tt . ..;
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tÞn Miller/ HEraH Joumal
Jessíe Datwyler and some cast members from Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves.'


